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BOTHPUBLICATIONS~ ONE YLAR,

FOR THE CURE OF

Btlll’S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle¯ Of th¯ Day.

12UINEPTUSI
very ple.~lng., harmless gly~rrhlzed ~rol~Ue

com~uad for meg~l~dng the t~te of qnlalne and
other bltt~ oruk-.~ either solid or fluid. Price, 75
17~per Pl.nt/ffto~ l~serll~l, byt_hoummdnof

comp~ue~ every oot~tL’e. --xror ~ by~])rn~llleta. -
N~nufactured by ¯ .

The Academic Phe~naceutie Co,,
LOXDOX A~rD ~EW xomL

~2--536 ~ASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR..
. An elegent English pharmaceutic preparation
xor billous, malarial and blood troubles ; the r~
sul~ of over twenty-fly03-ear5 of meet eminent
ec~entlflo research.

¯ Approved by the hlghest medical authorlties.
In u~ In thehospttals In every l~-t of Europe¯
,Estmelnl/y helpful to ladlea, ehlldr~ a~d pco*

pzo of sedentary habits¯ - .EnUrely vege~.ble ; free ~0m ~

In Handsome Packages,°Priee 50 Cts.

~le~y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Cheml~ by appointment to Her .~Ja~e~ty tho

Queen mad to the Royal Fm~r.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, k32, 1 34, Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same ~ propettle~ ~ Ro~a~.Exaxm, In

boxes, 80 pills to bo.~ for25 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

EIt ER THE BIG F0 I

Vtueg~Blgtex~ oldnt~le, fritter’sate, $1.00

The World’s Great Blood Purifier
v.nd Lifo Giving Principle.

0nly Temperance Bitters En0 w.
~J~e.J~alt.flfth o.f a.Ce,atl~ tile Leading

¥~y ~z~eauo crane world.

l~ead the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On’the Loss of

& lectureon trio Nature, Treatment, aud nadlc~l
cure of Seminal Weakest, Or Spermatorrhtea, induced
by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emtufon,, Impotency,
Nervous Debllt’.y, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erany; Consomptlon,Eplle[.,y and Fit,; ~eutad and
Physical Incapacity, &c--By I10BERTJ. CULYER.
~’ELL, M. D., ¯uther el the "Green Book." &e,

The vTorhl-reaowned author, in title admirable Leo
auto. clearly proves from hls own experience thai the
¯ w/ul codooq,enc~l of Self-Abune muy be efl’~tuelly
removed without d~ngeroml surgical operations,
boogie, Instrument~ rtn~, or cordials; pointing
ont antode of cure at once certain aud effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what hie condition
may be, may cure hlm~lf cheaply, privately and
radically.

This Lecture will- prove a boon to th0u~tnds
nud th0ueand~.

Sent, under eesl, in a plain envelope, to any ~Idrems
on receipt ofelx coots, or two postage stamps.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
"" 41 Ann Str.~t~ ~ew York Poet .0mac Box

.,%81-1:

S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attorney- at-Law 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Halle . A.tlantio City, ~.J

J IAfo ~ence. Bema~lmble and
~alok curen. Trl~I ~ Send
"lil~mP for sealed p~’tltml~ Addreu
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Me.

-Oolond Boltoa and John T. Stewart,
ot’ the Chicago po~bofllce, are .uad~
bail for cmbezzlin~ United S~t~ funds.

Many Imoplo have starved to death at
Labrador.

Ex-~ongressman Thomas A. Ferrell
ban been pet forward as a gubernatorial
candidate for Now Jersey:

Mexico and Canada are both fortun-
ate in having a big neighbor whose dig-
nity does not need the eelf-a~ertion of
a fight.

Phil adelpl~,o ..... B ( ^,
O~mueU ......... ....... S lul
H~Idonfletdl. ...... 8 28;
Berlin .................. 8 MIAtco ........... , ....... 9 00
Water,oral ............. 0 06
Wlnnlow ............... 9 IS
Hsmmonton ........ O 25
D¯ ~sta ............... 0 82
Elwood ........... 9 40
I~glH~bor Olty .... 9 50
Al~ecou ............... lO 10
bflendn City ......... ] 10 20
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 o4 l]l¯hn tChlll l IvothJ Cll l 
~’~ I~U~ ~[Isa, lhoolu.ng to eee~l,,

~smdon,..Phllmlo|pbh’ .......... ......l 858100+sm+ l +,to ,.+ O+=l,+m ....,+017,,, , st"
~ 5+i+ ++ i.__)o = 94+I+ s l_ Iota

~ ~-~ ~0 I~ =1700910111 ~71 11
¯ CentraI Avenue; Hammonton, N. J., Huddonfleld¯~ ...... 8481 ~l ....... ~ ", ¯ " 9 21 ’ "--,+rl,. ...............s ;+S _, + s,t--+--I  l--l teI- +el--+ m, __

~Im~°~~ iii+i iil~--~l ~--~ ~liil ~I I~I--I--~ +I ;1~

Opon at all season% for l~rmanent and trenient boarders. Large airy rooms.,

G~-’.-~N~

Flr~techze tablp. Verandaz and baloonies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
¯ Pure Water Stabling for horses. ~ +pecia! Rates for Famihes for the’ _

V ~--,

!1_~ + ~l~-~I~t~". +* I ]

+or;. For terms, nxldre+s-- ,VALMER ,*+OUSE,

iNSURANOEA6EN !
"’++++’+ 7 ’ I + ~+ + ~I +’+ + + + + ~ r : +44’

+ + + 0’ ’+-- + + ++++~+++++ * .....-- " .... ’ ~+~’+O= 75’ "++’+ *O+’ ~’+++’ +C +0 ’’ ’’ * +’ ~’ + +++++"

...... ¯ ~’------~’--~Pl.~tm Stops only to take on pa, sengeraferAtlu. A New JewehT Store in Cochrans Buildmg,¯ ATLAHTIC GITY, N.J., THE INUgI’I HUtI ’L" ’’oo’’,+,.+++ +o++,, ,+,+. oo,,o..,+.,,o,.,o+,_,..,c rtr.; O-- + Stove eel+ eo sl+n.1,,ot.kn on,n.oo+,, . IS .¯C
iT/, ~ ,~iO Ct~ The Largest, the Abl~t, the Best P~ler C~e on all Express Trains. . Of phtMelohln, having rented a part of Mr. Coehrax~ s Drug Store, offers to¯ /Z, em. ,_u_...... ~_ T-,^r_r_Weekl,,, ~h, Hammentsn’ aeeommodatinn h*s not " / "the people of Hammonton, and vieiuity a fine line of-%UU~IUUU Ub J.LI.bU I~ y ,y been changed--leaves Hammonton at 1:05 ¯.m.

-

~~"~Them°stinfluenti~Ireligi°ue°rganiuan’~d:n~’+~’~e’veeFhtladelpbl+etl:h0+

~" wat+ usA +tu+ +¯ +
the Stat~,~-~l~ectator, London, Eng ’^" _ : P. ¯ * : . + ’" un 1saturday night, the Ateo Aeeommodatiou~ -

.~.. e-
3£ANq3FACTURER . leartng Philadelphia (Market Street aS 11The Independent 10 DUe ofthe©e=t papers ..... )- :~10e "

AND * n rnn8 go /~ammontoD &rrt¥|nIU the world, lta good point~ ere many end s rtki g. t g ¯t ]~:~0, &nd
WHOLESALE DEALER IN Theyharo on]ytobeetated to b~appreclaled ; and for rnns back to Ateo.

proof of our claims spp~a[ may be Utken tel arty of fho _ , ’ ~ J

CIHa=mon,on,GAl=l.~,N. ,.
eny-twol ..... of the year0 Any number.II]ehow

~k,/l~lllU~ll . ~ , , Jthat Itn contents are marked bv (’1~,.~..]^~ P- A~3----~-" ~ -’~ "!
ABILITY, VARIK~Y, aed [N’rER ,~T.--The great ~1~ /4 [~I~][’I~C ~anr0aa ew i ry,thlo. w.t.. pee, ..... Oo.,d ,,,. ,uo, ,.vec.ac.es

of the btghest reputntlOn i, ell de|mrtmenta of buman ...... " + ...... ’ = +++* ’ ̄ ~ " ~.~f~ ’
knowledge nmkeupiUll,t fog ! , ~1 for ATLAS/TIer-- -.

¯ ~ e I111 Send 10 ¢ent~poetage. and we wnl phUoaophy, eclenee, ltteranre,axt, transl.,all.crevice, From Vine Strcot Ferry,--Expreee wesk.deye , ¯ ~?~tc,
I |~’~’1~ mail you free ¯ royal, valuable storiee, andaUconcelvabletopl~uroembraceu ,u the 3.80p.m - 7"

|~ || II | tample box of goods that will put e~ntent~,andeverybod~.old oryoeog, leareed orun- & ..... ~J_.:__’___L J ~ .~ . ._ + + ....~vw t~t ~mtlu~ W¢:I~K IUa S~ O U~I mm e14 Ivl I I yen lu me way o~ making more learned, wlthootr,.gard towx, employn|ent, orcouel- ~ .~ ~ " Y ¯ , dicta; , d W[] ]~e
¯ ta, ue ~uncays, 8 004m and 4 00 m] I[ II S|| | money at o~co th¯l anythisgelee ttou,~’nlflndeomethingoflotere~tln -~ ~ . He Prac

1.1_ I[1~11~ luAmerlea. Both0exeaof~lMm ~om vrehermivene$s.-It l, a r~il~otl,I r-OCAL Guaranteed.e~u llveet home and work In el~re TRJ~B ~OM ]pltlJ.,t~. Repairinga opc,a~y..~.ve,a ntarary, ao educational, a story, an art. a scientific,
etarttlme’ or allyou the time.laments payCapltal not reqofred.=ure for t,~ose ~’hoWewinstart at anblned.a~lcultural, ¯ financial, a~ad u political p~per, ecru* F0." Haddbnfleld froha Vino and ~.hsektmsxon I~" Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Ave. & Second_ St.
egos. STINSON & CO.. P ~rtland, Maine.

BRi~ADTH, OAI~DOII, EABHESTHE88.--The[ndeL~ndeut l= tied to nodenomlnatiou ; it l~ the organ
ofz~oclfqueorpartyiu Stale or Church. ltlsfroeto
diecu~o all ,luestl~ua. and to speak its mind candidly.
It Is not ~a, erved by fear or to¯or. It 11 a vigorous do-
fendor of the Evan¢el[cal fsltl’, it preaches practical
rtghtreu~ot~, eateeetly snpporUI all moral r~forrn~
All Its column.---the advertl,lng os well at. the re~llng
--are free frout everylhfng of doubtfol or ol,jectlooable
ehacaeter, l~o m~ttter what a I~e~n’e re|lgloo, pott-
tlc~, or profusion may be. I f he de.Ires to k eep up with
the tlmee, and koow what the brlght~a minds
thinking of, thr ablest pens are wrlllnt~ nl~mt, and
what the world at large Is doisg,~he should read the
Indeptndent.

Terms to Subscribers.

Four months ..... $1.00 T~o yeS.n.____.__ 5.00
Six months ..... 1.50 Five yearl ...... 10.00

52 Dividends During theYear
Everfflnt~lligont faro ly need~ a goal n~wq~tper.

It Is a necoulty for parents end chlld~:en.
A good way to make the ecqualntanc~ of The "lnd~-

pendeut le to ~ud 30 cen~ for ,~ "Trial Trip" of oue

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and 11.00 am.e ]200
~L00, 4:30, S.00, 8:30 p.m.

From Vine St. only, ~:30, p.m.
Sunday train’s ]Gave both ferries at 8 am., ].00

and 4:00 pro.
From P,.nnsylvania Railroad ~tatl~n, foot of

Harks: St,7;30 am, 8;00, 5;00,10,80 and 11,80
pm we,~daye. Sunday~, 8;00 sm, 5.~0 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine and Sbaekamaxon ferric,
8;00, and ll am, 4;30, 0;00 pro. Sundays,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Harket St.
11180 pro. on week-days,

J/orHnmmontonlfrom Vine and 6h0ekamsxnll
ferries, 8~. 11 am, S,S0, 4.30, 0;00 pro.;
Sunday,, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Satu~deys
only, 11:30 ,.m.

]~or Harlton
etatlons, leave foat of Harks, Streete

week dsye, 7;30 am, 8;00 ¯ud 5;00 pro. Sun-
days, 5;30pro. From Vine Gad l~haekama,x-.
on St. ferrles, 10 sm. week.d=Te. For Hod.
ford aud Intermediate otatlo= s, from foot oI~
Market St. Suedsy~, P:00 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

Sunerlntendent- . Gcn.Paear.Agt.

The New Jersey

TUTT+S
PILLS

Wag~ns
AND

EDITION
OF THE _ ’

Buggies.

month.
Specimen Copies Free.

No papers are sent to sut~cribera after the time paid
for hu expired.

The Ind.l~,nd+-nt’s Clubbing List will I,e sent fr,,o to
eny person a~kins for IL Anyone whhlng to sultrily.
for one or alor~ |~pers or magaztut~l. Jn cortrlt~dtion
with the Indopvndent. C~II S&VO laouPy I,y ozders:;l;
from our Club List, Address

The Independent. -
P. 0. Box 2787, New York City.

TORPID BOWELS,
On’and nfter Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell [ .DISORDERED LIVER,
o.~or~o wa~ons,~lth ~no b~y I - and MAkARIA,

and Columola uprmg~ compsete, __ __ I ..~r°m these so uy~ccs artae tareo-fourthso5
¯ ~. + h tire 1~/nxlo for CASH, t~0 ~ I mo um~?s_oz tee. human race. These./~.ne ’ ’+ ’~ .... t.~/.lro I symptomsznuscatemeirex~stonce:]Loeeot

+,~ n~lo. for ..................~~;~ I .=..n~,--n’2~J’.Y." n,~r .at.c, ,,,,,.to. to
Thor, me. with2-1nch tire ..... to *~ | nxerUoa of bod3r or mind, Ernetatlon
One-boreD Light Express .............. 55 (~q of foods Ix’rit~ablllty of temper, Low

...... 60 (~t splrlM. A seetznlg of having neglected
Platform tAgnl. J~xpres.~ ........... some Dl~tln........... . dlnty, eaa, ]~lutterlnK at tho
Sldo.~.prlug 1]ugglea wl th flue fl nlsh ,000 ][lea2rt, Dots be fpre the eyes, highly cof
Two-horse Farm Wngons ......... ~%5 to ,0 00 ores Urlne, ~ONSTXPAT/ON. and do-

No-toF Bugglcn ............................... 5o 0~ mend the use* of a remedy that n~m directly’
ontheLlver. AgaIAver medicine TETT’~

Thc~e wagons are all made of the best
~Vlaite Oak aud HiekoD’, lad are thor-
oughlvee~oned, and ironed iu a work-
m~ulike manner. Please call, and.be
convinced. : Factory at the C. ,~A..
Depot, tIammonton.

ALEX. AITKE~, Proprietor.

.......... A.H.Simons, Co

PILL8 have no equal. Their actlonon the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt ; removing
all impuritie9 through these three - eeav-
nngers of the syst¯m," producing appe-
tite,sound dige~t[on, regular stoole, a clear
alvin ~nd a vigorous body. ~U~[~g,$ ]PlI,LS
cause, no u~usea or griping nor tat~rfnro
with uafly work and arc a perfect r
ANTIDOTE TO MALARI/~.]

"l have had Dyspepsia, with ConnLIpa-
rice,two years, aml have tried ton different
klnds of plUs, and ’JrETI"S are the tirol;
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nlee.ry. My appetite la
splendid¯ food dlgest~ readily, aml I now
have natural ps~sages, I feel like a new
man." W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. |
8oldevery~hereJil~e¯ O~188,44 Murr~!rSt.,N.Y.

TUTT’8 HAIR DYE:
GRAY HAIR OR WHI8KER8 changed ln-

otantly to n GLOSSY ]SLACK hy a single ap-
pllcation of tl)la DYE. Sohl by Drugglst~.
or sent by express on receipt of $1..

Office, 44 ~Iurray Street~ New York. t
TUTT’8 MAHUAL OF USEFUL REOEIPT$ Ffl£L

~ tlE ATTI’~NTION .t" the eitizcus of

]lammot~.ton is ca]]c,l to the f~et Ihat

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
-----’~ H/tying lr0t.entty-Fcre t. a~e ~- .-.t-

New and Modern Hem’ze,
And atl uccussary l,ar:lphernalia,

I am l,rup,trtd to ~.~i+fy Ar,b whereby call.

T̄~r. ~’~..#. ##ood
Wi!l ntlond,, i,ereon.ll’,’, t,+ ull c;,ll~.whnther

day ,,r n;.’llt. ?~. ~ e.,u+Det~ fit ~votunn
re~dy t.~ o~i:t, t~l,~,.,, ’,vbs,’t desired.

Mr. l|~,od% rc-id,~nco, on Scc+n~d St., opposite
A. J¯ ~u,lth’s.

Orders way bu loft at Cha~. SimonF Livery,

"rJOS. S CHAMPION
Calls at,outlet| to I he/<)tlowLng lusts:

l~t. tie lz the only

FUNERAL DIRECT0£
AND

Furnishing Ul~dertaker
[rr .A,.llUiIle ~J,~llnlv, being" tb~ o I V nndertt~.
ker ~vllo nlnl~t*R I ) ~ all8 ~veehd bul~l’nesn,

?,. l{e I~ tll|_~ only untlP)’t,~l{er WhO kV0p8 n
flllf! tlU’~V Iit’Jtllae Itt llulllnn,~llon,

;;. I[*:’ 1~ the ,~ttl~" t n,lerl~k ~r In Atlantic Co.
II) I~; :t J)l’l)fe~lhitlll~l enlbl~lnl~l+ or tile dead,
1 1[ | t~Jt [ lit* t II~-tl] ¢111 Nn ( . " ’ " ’ ’ ".’ ’’ ’’ ~’" nl H ptlrte-

tl.~l+’c~ ~t)I’ t’ttrl*vIil~ nit it htYl~t.~ I)lt~tltlf*~8~ tud Is
,f’l+ ~ltIc,t t4~ t’e~tp*qlll fl) st]l ,’~,i[~i tt t| o shortest

ltOL ,!t’, ~" lot, *or catty nr lll~ht.
5. ]~. I<,11,10 at: t*n,I |\~llo~ s u,n~o.as lsemakes

tbl~ his only t~l t|~]y.
c,. !), H. It,,rrv. rd" ll’ammonton will nttend

L|+ ll[I ordt*rs lel+l. Wlt:t llJUl.
O::~00..No.’; F.ty’s llloell, IIammot~tou,~q’.J.

_ -+

Ins, Co. of North America
AHEAD !

Sworn returns nn the 31st of December,
1884, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the ~tna and
~orth America to be much the largest ¯
and the greater of these ~ the NORTI~
AMERICA. ~,Tlaev show an follows :
NORTH AMERIOA, 9J~ts, : $9,087,235
Surplus above c~x~_~l and ull
~er-Tl~b-IIFttes, - .
)Etna, n~set~, : $0,013,517 .

" a~*etsabove liabilities, $2,964,~91
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

a~et~ above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, assets over

liabilities, 7,377

HA~MONTON
N. Y. Worht,

BAKERY.
Fourteen column, daily of npectal Now
Jersey news, [with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the general new8 of
thc day.

Two paper~--twelve pages--for two
cents.

The brightest l~aper in America.

Now Jersey ot~c~
JERSEY CITY.

Bread, IDelivered
Cakes,/ at your door
Pies, teve T morning,

Ete.] (Sundays excepted.)

- Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confectionery, etc.

.A.N 3b~ LE GA.~T

In 0han0ery of New J ersey.
To 2~[ar!/ C. .PS~to’, A?/ee G. I’otter, Ctlt~

Artht." G. Pot~er :
By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chancery of ~0w Jersey, made on the
day of’the date hereol’, iu a tutuse where-
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you are ttefoudants, you are required to
appear and plead, allswer+ or demur, to
the bill of said coulpluint~ on or before
the thirty-tips, day of August next, or
the said hilt wil~ be takeu as cont~ed
uca|nst you.

The uaid bill is filed for ~artition of
certain lands in the Towu ot Hamnlon.
ton, in the Co,may of Atlantic. and iu
the Town of Burlin, iu the County of
Camden, of which Valorious Potter died
soizell: anti you Mary C. Potter ar~
mad~ dufentlant because you llano a
dower intern:st, a~ whlow, lu said lands ;
and you _~.lic~ G. Potter are made de-
foudaat becau.~t: you have a ilower in-
terest as widow of lrvin,.., S. ]?otter iu
said lands ; and you Arthur G. Potter
are made dcfendant because you arc one
of the tenauts in common in said lands.

Dated Juno 30th, l~Sd.
A. J. KZNO.

So~icltor (,f ebrnpluinanL
"llantmoatou, A.tLa~le Co...~;. J.

l~’.btll,2:.tt.~J,

A. J. KzNo & SON, ~So~e Agents of the
2~T. A. for Hammonton property.

WANTEn ,,.o,ie.,ere of experience and abllo
Ity In every t~wnshlp, to

hnnd!e a new aud utnndard work of great
merit and~ virtue. THE

Modern Family Phyzician
And llygicnic Guide.

,qpeelally prepared for family Rod indivldnal
tree hy three of Philadelphia’s most noted
medical men and sanitariann. A volume
repreeenlln~ a rust expenditure of time and
money¯ and embracing all diseases known to
mn tlcal science, with their proper treatment
hy ~peclaLi~te of world.wide rel, nUItlon, How
to build, venf, llate, light, heat, and druln
l~ouses and physical culture, lneludlh~ a
nrn~r~alve enur~n In Calisthenics and Swe-
dish Light Cymnantles, are amotig the orlgl*
nal fentureol this modern work. Every line
and 111tf~traL+ot*, )ncludlng ~uperb colored
litho~’rnphs never before equnlled in thl.
conntry. IB new, nnd til,~ book stands next tn
the BIbte In value and Importance In the
i~ome. Its hy~tenlc teachings will, If follow-
~I, savP nny.famtly ~ven:tenthe el their
do~tor’s hill+, nnnnd In one magnificent vol-
ume of nearly l’20f~ puttee and over :~l Illustre.
tioue and never app penciled for complotene~.q
and prnctleal vnlue, mend etnmp for highest
endorsement~ from the leadlug paper9 in,
America. deserlp Live circulars and hill par.
tlculars recording a~renc~’. Cnnva~er~ca
blo of handl Ing a he~v3
and largo aud steady sale, will be
opporttlnlty ueequalle, t for
&ddress

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 Sansom St., Philadelphia. Pendn.

¯.~-~,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowapmp~P Ad~ortiain0 Buronu.
10 Spruoe St., Now York.

~nd lOotw for lO0.Pago P~mphleL

ong ofthe on.

Sweet are thn Signs nl the t~umlnor Lime,
"With snow white elot~ds In aznro sktes;

¯ When sparkling murnlng.g[orles~nllmb,
In tl~elr wealth of dolled.re dyes

But alas ! for thl~ earth’s faint joy¯’
It never comes tO brighten our way.

]]ut comes lhe friend "wllh his mautllln ery--
*’Is It hot enongh for yon to-day ?"

We sit by the stream atttl wait resigned
For Iouch of tl, o"blte" that nnvor eomcs.

DrowFy and half tu~leelt In otlr minds,
~,Vo listen as the ~,vil(l bec hums;

];ut harsh In oar wakh~g--al=~s,
llehlnd ns v,’n hear the ohl Lhnt~.bray

Of the hall-witted censure,note a~s--
*’It~ It hot e.ough for yon to-day’:"

TheL~ we fly to tits city afar,
And headlong plm~t,o right Into lie strife

To drown ill the ru~h of its wild war,
The giant wot~ofa weary life ;

In vain, in vtths, the ~Lt:aJatl:~K sLreets,
]~ven ill sight O[ tbt3 l<)Ul~t~ln’~i phty,

’_i"ho s~lst~ demon hot’// Otlr rt~t:kcd hrttJtl
greets,

*’I~ It ho~ enough for you to day ?"

Speak not of rot,era and ltrl~oll cells
To i*nztli~b the p,.~r v;r.~tcit wtxo gocs

wrong.
Sing Slz,g I~ Eden--whe:’~ comfort dwells~

Contpaz’cd to the phtn I’d brlt~g along: ,
Cl£ala Lh0 .’+lave down In nolna lnc.’tdow

clear
’Till beads of sweat o’er It Is forehead phty,

Thea hire some ghoul to yell In his ear--
"~b It hGt cEll)Hall t~H" Yon to-duy ?"

The Administration is acting rather
more promptly in the 317exiean affair
thou it did in the reecu~ controversy
with Canada, and the country will ap-
prove it. The emergency requires
prompt, firm, determiucd action in vin-
dication of ~merieau rights aud for the
)retention of American citizens.
Geueral ~(aster Workmau Powderly

lehics that there is any scheme oa foot
-~mun~r-Ta-dI~I--Kul ~glr ,s--of -~
eject him from his posttion a~ the com-
ing Richmond Convention.

Farmers speak highly of our Far-
mcr’s Haud-Bonk, l~Iercbaut:s our ~cr-
cheats’ Manual aud Ladies of our La.
dies’ Book, while the c(litor says that .’~s
books of refereuce alley are invaluaSle.
For six cents in stamps we will send
them to any address. It. 1t. McDonald
Drug Co., b32 Washiugton ~’rect, New
York.

~frs. John Lucas, president of the
Silk Culture Association, has received
notice trom Washingtou that Cotlgre~
h~ granted ths association ~5,000.
The money is to be expended at the
discretion of the ladies and indcpeu-
dou~ of the Agricultural Bureau.

Viaelaud is troubled by a drinking
saloon just across ~Iaurico raver aud
beyond control of the borough .author-
ities, though sufficiently near the town
to prove a great anoyaucc to the public,

welt l~ a curse to the youug mca who
visit it.

~k ioint resolution was favorably re-
ported to Congress providing for the
sublnission to the states of a constltu-
tional amendment tbrbidding after the
y,~ar 1900 the sale or importation of in-
toxicatiug liquors to be used as bey.
el’age,

The Mait3e ReL~_ubli_¢~ns will not lack
for strong speakers at the beginning el
their canvass and they wilt not laetc for
a lull vote at its close.

A despatch.from ~ew Orleans an-
nounced that a ~orwegiau bark arri¢ed
at Ship Ishmd Quarantine statiou wtth
halt of bet crew dead with yellow fever.
Every preeautiou ltas been taken to prc-
vcn~ the spread of the disease.

The President upproved tht~ Oleomar-
garine bill,and vetoed tour more private
peusiou bills, Monday, and six more of
the latter siud0.

Th~ Senate eonfirlued the nomination
ofFitz lohn Porter to be a colouel in
the rugular army.

Tho~e.young men who feel compelled
to iu,np off" th0 Brooklyn-Bridge to
make a reputation should relnelnber
that even that pathway of distinetion
may be eo crowded as to be of no more
eousequeneo. The young man who Ires
auythiug iu him and sticks to his
business doesu’t need to jump nff the
bridge to get alon~, iu the world.

You may take your hat off anywhere
if yoor head is warm, but you ean,t
keel) it on anywhere beeax~e your head
is c01d¯

KS MILLION’By virtue of a writ of fleri faetas, to BOOme directed, issued out of the New Jcr-
z

Complete Nove/s and Other Works, by Famou¯ Author~, A/mo~t Oiven Away ?SejV Court of Chancery, will be sold at ¯ .t~,~..t.s~...,~.~",hod~. =¢~p.=~t."*.’=,=.=*~.or,~’=p~,_~P,’~/’~t=u~ =.t~o=.~=~=~_~=~public veadue, on Saturday, the ~--,..a s,,,~ on., ,o.a peps,. ~,r -,,, o, ,,, ,’, , o ,* ,=- -
I~t wTtbout-~ffdinl-therdn m.uy that hs or ,I~ won~ nht to ~o*~, In ,laCa.l~m4 Imm ~ t~mlt, wo=la ore, II1.~Fourth day of September, ~-~ it~ boos t, c~mptm s. It~sr.

Widow ]tedott raper** "rbl, I, ’St l~Ok IS* At the W~’ld’e M~. A 1~01. By Fk~1886, at 2 o’clock tn the at~rnoou of s._~? ......... ~o,,,,,.=.uea,:ttu.~t,~ ~v=~,,..,u,,~.,"~h,n.,,,**th,,~,~.".~o. ¯
said day, at the hotel of John B. Chum- ~gg~"K~":’~" ~ t .... ~-. _ ’ t,. tma.~tT.~.~.t... ~ ~..,~ n;,,~, m,a.4

"W~.~ Wavk’for nollle /kdolrllwt~amg~ ~ ee- ell," I~thor .f "MoUy U.wn." tt~. - ,

pine, In Atlantic City, Atlantic County, m~;~;;,~ ;~; t~t, ,=~.~l .... ~,,,, e~ .d m n,,k D~ ̄  ~,,,,. ~ uas~ ca.., ~ t
I¢e~J~l |a,trumtlowl for ml~tine fancy blukets, wall ot " ~lsd ll~ck, ’ ate, -- .... ,

New Jersey, All that certsln lot or ~,====,~..~,.,=~t..o,=,,=h,om,,~ ,t=. ,t~,p~. t~sa=~MLe.~.T.l~fO*e~oa~Tgrl~ ¯ amkl
lad*l~ an y , IkL. Irt~tract of land and premises situate in the a ~d..=f-’ r-,.~ storiea fo~ the Y...~ _D’ . ~0 SS,~.w. n ~e s~ow. *+s~2~....~. -= !
collection of falry l~ori,l evltr plablllh,d¯ Tht +nnd. jlmn~ suffer or "l+Pelo¯aaa.unl.N4~.~u* - ¯said Town¯ of Hammonton. County of se.,mt b.~et,,n~, m ~.= ,,. The om~, wo=.~ ̄ ~,~. "y~r~ o,a~l

--- - ¯ ¯ = " ere --Atlantic, and State of New Jemey, ¯ Yke Lmdr ot the luke. ~r ~tr WtUer Snort. settler Man, n ~ , : .......... ~ I
~’~ LMr of ths Lak." i, a returnee |n verH, lad of all t’l. "x ke,l~l~len oe~.A PIp Veh ~y wz~z.~ *lbouuded and described ae follows : m...~s, ~r ~ uou, Is more ~tl~t m~ thin. sere*L*%’ Zu* wm.= u wmu*t. *~. ..... I~--JIt. Manual or EUqeetLo toy l, tdie. an4 OIItUe~J~. ̄ I~ Sft.o~ CJoIi~l grO~ll- A l~0Velo ~, art~ ~# e

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road, t~.=~.,t.o,, an4 ~ brmdtas, slflel t~ rahs *f

Weed, a~t~pf’ ~,slt i~ren~, .~t~. ....

antha.=f"Da~|
at the distance ot two hundred and Immleru~tlqu*ttoror*ttooeMlouL al+JtU~ll~Sllo~ll, as*eve~, .~ ....... ,

It, Tke Sthadord Letler Writer for Ladle, end ’13x’m..’" -- -~ ~---~titoffy, rods (240) north,east of Main (imtbmum, ¯ **=pt,te =,m, t. ,,,,.pea~**,. st,|.s ~ 11==I. totk, Olan,m~...=,,s. -r--. z
Road; thence extending (1) north forty kla~vlthl=uum*r¯bl, f0rm~ tu4e,*mp|N. ~. ~.kn liow .eylpou¯* wa~.~ ~_".::,. " |
five degrees thirty minutes west along t. WloterEveal.llB~t.~tle.~sletp eeneetloaMulo~S,utbo~ot"JoUmu~nm=~v~-em.".,¯ .’:-" --_---r

~A¢IlXls Ohl~mlml+ T.ble&as, Oltmtl, Pulllml, iI~., fmr IT. L~ff OW~MIIIkUn~I D~ ¯lqllSl* ~WI|
one Adams’ land, eighty rods to a m~a s.m*~*s,, pa,.t. ,~,at,t*~,, ,,*~ ,,,"*s, et ..t~*~ D...r~*;.-’_~- ..... ~ n.m~v,L~
point; thence (’2) north forty-four de- &Dtal.wae~Igoeltatleoeoaglge~llug~.Isrp l~_-ndd.*=,~..nOs~’f~.t~ur.em~,~ll Bay imtl~r4~
grces thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to l~l~totml~rmlument*. "Sr,a~l~Vmehe."el~ .............

one Mills, llnc ; thenes (3) alon~ the raP,rio, Moire ud Okemleal E=~m4meot~~o.O¯beld’elesrd~. j.l~m.,l, uyw,ttm,~mm~
@ I~ohwhlch tolls how to I~tfatm huudr~d~ or mustus

auth0r of*’~o.N.me," p.; , ¯ m+llm A~e S StrolMet~l
came, south forty.five degrees thirty ~u ta m*slo ao4 luU’u0tlvo *ap~rtu~at* wlta ~mp1* II. Dndalaooh a eev~.- .7~ ..... 1ol~all, lll|hogof*’IPesklouse4v’~llmst - ". ~ =. m~ ~I~I
minute8 o~t, eighty rods to Oak Road m Tke home C.ok nHk and r..u Ph el. =r. IIItaal~lB= t&o Wl~leiw,a~., ~..o..%.12--’~;,~

mat¯lain buudr~dt of Ixt+elleat 0oehl~ r~ C~llllay.~tth~ef’*Old Mtd~l,toolm~mqf,..-~ ~.!
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the c0utre .t~ s , ~ - ....o,+~ n .|. .......ei~hhnl ~ heulek,el~rl, ltllo ~111111 hOI to=ur*,dl ~m- M, lll~dl~/" C~w.l~!’_.;,_,e.__t, ffeta¯ ,~
of said Road, south forty-four degrees ~--,,~o,= hr,~,p*, s,=, ,=~. d**.s,,n~e *l ’~,m~T..---’--=w,~mr~’--.. u.,.,~,. ~’,I1. ilaeeenaedOostemslnPar Awoy |,¯od~ .~ ill -- Plet~ ~t’~’~l~b~M~lt(’a~,[
thirty minul~s wezt, forty rods to the ~t~ m~.¯ lw,+r,m =I~mulltr ~If,,’edb,+It.,|n’tru*tl’e=*an*r=b=asma+.ef tr,v.l,,.utoms,~rll~ot th* Novel.l~ &l+’glt~l~Idlal .....lhlWl~ --" --. .’,, .....

.t. ....
~._|

place of bcglnnlng: cont~iulng ̄ twenty ~..p+. er f*r=,sn e*.utfl.,; IIt*,tr*t*d, . ,,~ ’r1~m,e," e~n. + . Xmml. ny M.. ~.J
- I.~ Sla~o ell=olel4~ Storlea b, Pep~lll~ *llIh+Irl. I I ~ V.+~ll~e’l~n~iO.~’..~ir ~ - Iacres of ]andr strict mel~ure, m~ul,s lovt humoreue an4 det~tlve starts, ,torlm* or eut=oro ’" + "~"o -- ¯ --~111~ ~lllnl ~
¯ ,~,,. uf,, or ~+i,,.,.,., ,, ,~|..r u~, .~,, ~t .., ta. "" "~"~’"*~w~P+.%’~ ........ +Seized as the property of Marion Jcn- =ma,s. a .~r~ w.m~. +-.~ ,~. ~/m-,=’7 w~, ,,~,~

klns and ,Edward Jenkins, and taken - Thano4get~efWlt. H~m~roodFue, alerte I~APa~e.,~ .... (
Mtl~IUea of tb* fu¢luy ll~rl~. Iketoh,e, ~ne,dol~l. p0slll~, *’Eall l.yee ̄ __ llllall-- -- &-- ~lO~,t.~ - ~r~- ~’" +’~tt’~ ̄

In execution at the suit of the Hammon. ms ltk,e that hav~l b~lU wrltt~l for Iom~, year, t ttlos¯ted. El. r£ke d[~_~l ..... ~n-mau" et~
It* Ulenll l~llowled ¯ ~ tko MUilell, ahsodr IIII~’ el *’~n ~m"*’*~ ,~.i" n~’llMr~l~klU~ll~t

ton Loan and,Building ~soelation ~..s "t Ulm+t taformutmn I~r all+ Illmn ea~llp erie Vlotloul .4~.*.+.~l--e~t~t~lte ~ i11~11~ ~II~"~-N. " ....]+
to b0 sold’by ¯ CHAS. R. LAC] ,,, m,,t,.m. ¯ ..... "

Dated May 20, 1880, ~ ++- n.s ..,,., oto. * - ,
AIII~ IiMIe41PIII II I FIP14711mI~I~_I~. We ~|tl lead lay tw et m I~I1~ add m ,~. me, ~a~Ms/~|S. D. HOFFM~, ~o~ieicor. uun um r_u URLLCU ur rcni ,.t~.., -.| ~,~,s ,.~. ,s ~u ~,, ¯ ~,.~ |?. ,,=~. =,~ a~Pr, b|ll_~t/~,.7t._.~10 ~7,’s’~’=’t~i’~g;;;~ae;l[~T.*~ t’l~p~-.~.,.=~, Feank/m New¯ Co.o Philad" a, Pa;~
~, Igtl~t~rs4 l.ttwto H ttta~ vnmr, ~sm m..m - - -

+ + ++
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~’~ T]:e ge11|l[De ]ll’d~ a!~VQ trade mark antl
eroded red lilies or1 wrupi~r, "~tt]:e z:o other.
made ~lybr BROW5 ~I~IC~kL f.~ IIALTI~UI~ ]t][~

GENUINE MERIT

I$ SURE TO WIN,
Wo believe the ItU~SIAN RHIgUMATIS~K"

~3UltI~ has real, genuine merit. It is this faith
which hes led u~to putour mone)’lnto itso
liberally. We have put more In.to It than moneY"
--,raoney could not buy the tatr name we nave
gained by twenty years of honombt~oumnes~
dealing right hero on Market st., Philadelphia,
and yet so great ts our faith zu the Russ,an I{heu-
matism Cure that we are willing to stake our ro-
putatton on It as a safe, speedy and permaueut
cure forall Rheumatic troubles~ Could we offer
any better guaranty of g~od faith?..ot’he~ b~
stales ourselves have tested its meets, aua at~
their hearty and unequivocal endorsement.

We send to all who &~k It a pamphlet contain.
tngmtmh of such t~sttmuny. Andyotif yo~
hydro Rheumatism why suflerone day lon,,.-er

" tbau Js necg__ss~m-~. It costs only ~2.b0 to be cnred,

it you might be made weal ~ne

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
h~ ~aved every Rheurmatie suffereryhp .h~
given It a fair trial. It is sor you to.aeezao
whether ornot ltshall cure you.

:NO. 32.

¯ ~,~ ~A )Ifma~od,10o. nddittonnl.
rlCO ~ xt~. moro.

On’~ffox II ~ ..~ ~ I| None Genuine

o’dV t~ had byerleloainK tuG ausoun~ an aeons, ~a
~l’re.J~l~.r the An~er~eau prOl,rtetore,
PFAEL2ER BROS. & CO.

819-$21 ~Iarket Strcct~ Philadelphia.

COAL. COAL
~llwantmg the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scullitt’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bet’ushmlse’t
steam mill. Coal will all be dumped
from the ears into the yard, attd will be
sold in liw ton lots a~ the same rate as
ear load lots from other ya~s. l[aving
a goal plank liner to shovel from. iu-
stead of the ineonveuiencu of shovetin~
from the cars. is really worth ten cents
a ton t~ evet:~ purchaser.

_A.11 c~ai will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

O’.fieo at Anderson’s teed store.
JOIT~ SCULLI~,

Hamluonton. N. J.

We call the attei:tion of" our
customers to our new goods~

j us, received.

So,teens,
Crinkled.

Seersuckers,.
Batistes:

Also, a large variety of

Trimming’..
Lace Velvet

Of different colms.

Buttons, t0
i Match Goods.

Boys’ I’ereale

Shirt Waists
NoW o11 hand.

C:dl and See:

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

s-]3akery,
Where §ou can get

Wheat, Blmi,~nd P~ye

At the old price of ten years’
s~anding, " +

FiVE CEN TS per LOAF

r~OxEa~Lin ~ ~m~h Breakfa.~L and Tea Rolls,-
HanG reee|vod t~|s week asupply of C[IIIIaMON ~llns, ’

............... .............. P es, rtdler ,...... A great ~ ariet3, of Cakes.
Ladles’ and Children’s tIosiery (cotton Baker’s Yet,st

and wool)
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

Warncr ~ i~Iealth, and other make.
GLOVES-now Fall shades.

Veiling, Collar~.
¯ Uandl~orell~e~q--the latest s~yles.
SOAP.-Uol.~’ato’s, Cachemero Boquet,

GIveorino.’tloney. nnd Oatmea!.
DRES~q GOODS,, Black and Colored

Cashmere..
Dta ss Tri m min~,--Silesla, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Gt,o(]s. ~ainsook, Lawn, and

Cross burred Muslin.
Full as,~ortment of NOTIONS.
New Goods Every Week

pnper la kept on file at the office el"

 ct.
G E NTS

Yi m +mt- m N um tpm +
Eerlul~¢ r~nmrlr~.~mlm0 cncc+I IIIIPII I.~ ~I~ l+OWOlt Cneh Rat¯a lllLt
Lte~d lee. la¯ MER & SOH’S HANUAL

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domcst.ic Fruits, Nets and

Confections. as usual,
g~i~.Meals and 1.unches’furoished to

order, aud a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

o

3
+

z

~The I~EPUBLICAN con.
rains more than twenty-five
columns fit entert~ning reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1:300 columns
of fresh ne~vs items, stories,
etc.. all for ~1.25.

 LOTS FOR S&I .
Close to SCtIOOLS, CttUItCItE~

’POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS~
in.the CENTRE of the Town of Ham,
mouton.
Prlee~ Igoasonablo,~erms Igmlllrb

C~tlI on, or address,
A.J ~i~IL ITitls lhmamontoa ,N, ~
P. O. Box 999.

i



Cloud Land.

¯ ~ya~ewhore, the legv,ul~ any, ~ere lies aland
.~_ OId..r than silent Egypt. whose dxm coast

..~L’~Io l,uman foo~ has trod, .no eye has
-by,tuned;

~Vhcro never mariner wse tempest-tossed,
2.2,1or pilgrim fared along the lonely errand.

.~knd where lu brimming cisterns hyaline,
Flashes the fountain oFEternal Youth,

WW’heroof who drinks shall know not any
sign

O1 fadHJg cheek or pal~y-parehed mouth,
~Dr age’s long slow languor ,~nd decline.
l.Some ~ay beyond the mmset’s latest ray,

Far down the ocean’s azure brink it lies;
-.~d efl~lmee I have seen at close of day
¯ Strange semblances reflected in the skies7;~u cloudy pageant SOon dissolved away,

H~qmesj templee, palaces an~l misty gleams
Ofsbupeswero fair behind thin, purple

¯ - veins,
~tstaa ot hills ahd ,. plains and winding

~treams~
Dusk forest solitudes and pv.qtoral dales;

¯ "~’~woet Imunls of quietness and rleasan~
dreams,

~urely the old belief was not all vainl
There must be uhimatep divine repo~,

~And love that dictA not and end of pain;
Bu~ none have found beyond the twi-

light’s close
"~’~e htdden.hlghway to that dim domain.

T~et the restless turmoil and arrest,
The inborn, feverous craving and the

~trite,
’~ he. wlng-ed spirit, prlsoned and oppressed,

Urae us still onward toward the ideal
life,

~award forever in untirlng quest.

THREE MERRY ARTISTS.

Paris Is no longer the "gay capital"
,of’ thirty years ago. To the stnnger
q.ben appears to be little dLffennse.
"We have the .opera, the Bm~, the
:~alous and all the other formal and
~brllliant diversions; but the Americans.
r~ho Russians, the Engllsh who have

. ~fllled Paris, buy thelr amv~ment from
¯ ,z~s, and our pleasure is the pleasure of
~the showman. But the greatest change,
~one that all can see, is m the Latin
~lusrter. The pretty, pleasun.loving
~,riset~es are transformed into calculate
¯ --aug cocettes; the happy, enclose stu-
-dents have" given way to a crowd of
r-sombre "digs," and the life of the con.
~ergo wearies him for Its very freedom
1’tom the pranRs of his reckless lodgers.
"Were Henri Murger to come back now,
the would buy a pan of charcoal and be
"wafted on ~ts vapory wings to the land
"whore Musette and Mimi awaited him.

Sorieul was one of the last of these
7B0hemians. He was ostensibly an arb
~ueAds-n~~t-tn-rI~t~
~ing,.and his days--in the morning he
~zeoovercd from the previous night, in
"f~ho afternoon he prepared for the even-
Ant. He had a large studio filled with
~studles, sketches, half-finished pictures,
~)ut its principal use was as a banquet-
~.~,ng hall. Hero he would gather to.
-gether.some seen or so of couples from
zehe neighborhood, illuminate the room
~vnth tapers, and entertain the com-
~.~aany with songs, orations, dancing--
.anything that entered their heads.
L̄Then, when the tapers or reL,~shments
~aad given out and the company re-
~rcd to their several lodgings, he would
:,.Tetain a few chole~ spirits and spend
"t~he remainder of the, night drinking
.~unch--he was a capital fist at a punch
-.--and performed whatever extrava-
~t net the potatious inspixed.

.On one of these occasions he had
"~kep~ but two friends to bear him com.
?~any through the night, I~ Pottevin
:~ad ~rolage, both artists Hke hhnselL

wan their custom, they retu~ed to
-~ small room adjoining the studm,
:.~bnwed their punch, smoked their pines,
~talked, ~ang and" finally became very

.~drnnk. In fact, by the time the pur-
~’.ple flames of the third brew were gfv-
~ing to their flushed faces a distorted
:aml rather ghastly apeparance, Le
-.~ottevin was the only man who knew

cles, such as one finds only In au art,.
Ist’s studio or the prolmrty ~oom of a
theatre, Sorleul said:

"I deelan myself general. Now let
us hold a council of war. ~You, the
cuira~len,’ shall cut off the enemy’s
retreat, that is to say, look the door,
and you, the grenadiers, shall be my
~ort:

Vo:ago executed the movement or-
dered and thou rejoined the main body
of the troo~ so which were engaged Ina
reconnolsance

Just as Volute Was loe:.qng behind a

lfllelJ~bl~au?~en~nen, he heard a’ter-
¯ u the other side of the

room. He,.hurrled over, still carrying
a candle in his hand. and found, that
Le Pottevln" with a single mighty
thrust~ had transfixed the body of a lay
figure with his bayonet. Sorieul was
battering it over the head with his ax¢~
The mistake being discovered, the gen-
eral gave the command, "Let us be
prudent," and the reconnoi~ance was
resumed.

For at least twenty minutes they bad
been rummaging around the dark cor-
ners without success, when’.Le Pottevin
bethought him of the closet. Can-
tmusly opening the door, ~’olage ad-
vanced with hm light and peered Into
the darkness, lie sprang back, terrified,
a man w~ in there, a living man, who
had stared at him with wild and hag-
2ard eyes. . -

He instantly slammed the door to
and doubly locked it, and they held a
new counciL The opinions were
widely dlffennt. Sorleul suggested
that they suffocate him by blowing
~moke through the key holel .Le I~ot~.
sin proposed to besiege him, and bring
him out by stsxvation; Yolage wanted
to lay a train o[ gunpowder and How
up the closet- Le Pottevln’s advice
prevailed, however, and while he
mounted guard, with his long musket
over his shoulder, the other two went
afte~ the remainder of the punch and
the pzpes. Then the trio sat down he-
fore the locked door, lit their pipes and
drank to t-e successful InsUe of the
siege.

At the end of half an hour Sorieul
grew Imp tlont.

"Well, I £or ~ne want a sight of the
enemy," he declared. "Shall we as.
~ault his positron and carry it by
forca~"

"Bravol" cried Volage, and each
seized hls arms. The door was thrown
open, and Sorisul, cocking his pistol--
which hml not been loaded for years--
precipitated himself on the enemy.
~rolage and Le Pottovin followed him,
yelling at the top of their voices.
~rnero-~at--seum~W
dark, and at the end of five minates of
confusion they brought out into the
light an old sneak thief, squalid, bent
and white-han~d. They tied his hands
and feet and shoved him into a chair,
he meantime not saying a word,

"This man is a spy. We must court-
marttM him," said Sorleul, with great
solemnity.

The others were so Permeated with
punch that the propomtion seemed per-
foc$1y natural to them.

Le Pottevin was charged with the
prisoner’s defense, and Volage with
sustaining the accusation. After an
elaborate trial~ in which they displayed
great eloquence and ~nowiedge of m:
ternatlonal law, the prisoner was con-
demned to death, with but one dmsente
ing voice In the tribunal,-that of his
defender.

"Now we must execute him," said
SOrloul; aud then, nmembering an
important ceremony: ’ This man must
not die, however, without the coasola-
tlon of religion. When is the army
chaplain?"

As that office had not yet been filled,
Sorieul commissioned Volage to it, and
turning to the condemned man he ex-
horted him to confess his sins to the
man o[ God and receive absolution.

For the last five minutes the thief

f.

¯ .~hat he was doing. They ware hold- had been rolling his eyes about in a
~ng a violent discussion about the daz:~d way, asking himself what sort of
~lts of the imperial army, Inter- men he had fallen in wlth. At last,

with occasional snatches of in a voice hoarse and cracked with the
rthose stirring songs that had enlivened ravages of alcohol, he managed to say:

,-):-.,

¯many a camp fire.
Presently Sorieul got to pra~ing the

~tmiform of the various corps, and sud-
-denly~pringing to his feet he took
~f_~a_. the~hu~o chea~- ln-whieh--ho-kept-
17his artist’s paraphernalia a complete
/hussar’s uniform and proceeded to ar-
ray himself in it. He next commanded

-:Lo Pottegln to tog h~mself out as a
.grenadier; and as that worthy refused,

~.~ae two laid hold of hlm, pulled off his
xdlothes, and introduced llim into the
~enormous uniform, in~hich he, being

small man, seemed quite lost. ~rolage
:fished out a culrassler’s suit ~aud put it
-on. Sorieul now put them through a
¯ number of complicated and entirely
~aow evolutions. T~ring of th~s. how-
,~ver, he reverted to the original idea.

"As we ~rc soldiers," said he; "le~
:us drink like ~oldlers."

A punch was accordingly bowed aud
,~hey had hail finished it when all at
-once Le t’ottevin, who in sp~te of hl~
(deep potations was almost master of
:himself. slleuccd the othem with a gest-
.un, and after a few seconds, ho saLd,
.in a whisper:

"Listenl I am sure I heard a come m
.-~t room." Then rising unsteadily
./co his feet, he cried, °’A spyl"

Going to a trophy of-’anns which’
¯ ~lecorated the wall he proceeded to
:equip thotflo accorulngto their uni-
forms. "Volage had a sor~ of carblno

¯ aud a saber; L9 Pottevin an immense
.~nusket with a villainous looking bayo-
~net, and 8orieul, not finding what he
~’wanted, armed himself with a great
’~ pmtol, which he shoved ~nto his
b01t, and a battle axe, which he brand-
tshed around furiously. With great
,caution the door of .the studio was
¯ ~p’Jnod and tJaey advar~ into the
~suspected territory.

When they ~ached the center of the
-’lar~ a~m~fcumbered-up~witlr ttg va-
~rI0~of ©nflous and incongruous artl-

":You gents is havin’ yer fun, I sup-
pose.’, But Sorieul forced blm down
on his knees, and, fearing that his
parents might have omitted to bapt!ze

-him--hl~-p~ffr~d-’a-ff l~o f -p tfffch-~Ve-ff-
the old man’s head.

"Coulees yourself to the priest," he
urged. Your last hour has come."

Thoroughly frightened now, the old
wretch began to bellow, "Helpl" so
lmstily that he was gagged, lest he
should’:irousc the neighborhood. Then
he rolled around ou the floor, twisting
and writhing, upsetting furniture arid
knocking pictures off the easels.

"Let’s pu~ an end to this, said
Sorieul. a~ length, and aiming his pie.
tel at tho old man, he pulled the trig-
ger. 
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nrThe Preebyteria= SUnday Suhool RE~DI THINK! hess -~
.RESIDENT

: , Successor to Dr. GEe. R. ~IIIDLW.,
HAI~5~O~TON, : : N.J.

0diCe Days, ~/I’uesday, Wednemlay,
Thursday, Friday a,~d Saturday.

GA~ ADMINISTERED.
No charr~ f,,r extracting, when tooth are

mdez~.d.

~’1e
j ’er lnzers’

GE0i GE ELVlNS
&GENT FOR

Comptete ~Manures.

Consia.ntly on hand,
Potato Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure,
Corn Manure,

Complete Manure for General Use.
Complete Manure ibr Light Soil

~ALSO~

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini:, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
GENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Oows fox- Sale.

[Entered as second ola~s matter. ]

I&w~I~ONTON. ATLANTIC Co..IW.J

SA’I’URDAY, AUGUgT ~/,-1886.-

Ilon. Samuel J..Tilden died at his
home, at Greystone, N. Y., ou Wed-
nesday morning.

Some time ago, Mr. A. K. Cutting,
who has a paper in lower Texas, pub-
lished an article reflecting upon a citi-
zen of Mcxico. That day he had occay.
sloe to cross the line, and was at once
arrested by Mexican oiIiecrs, on a
charge ofiihel. The U. S. Consul de-
manded releuse, because the man was
an American citizen, and h,s ofli:nce (if
it was an offence) was commttted on
United States soil, and no charge laid
aguiusL him in Texas. :Mexican author-
ities refused to release him, and persist
in their refusal, notwithstanding Presi-
deut Clevelaud’s de mand made through
the proper channel. Just what the re-
sult will be no one knows ~ but if this
Administration has any "sand," :Mr.
Cutting will be released, either hy Mex-
ico, or by the United States Army.

What this country needs .just now is
a secretary of state who is wise enough
to uuderstaud all the rights of Ameri-
~%n citizens and brave enough to up-
hold them against the insolence of for-
eign tyrants. At present no such o111-
err is visible to the naked eye.

Congress has given ~eretary Whit-
ney $10,000,000 to spend on a new navy.
:Mr. Whitney at last has~ clmnee to
show what he knows arid what he
doesn’t know about uaval architecture.
It is likely to be a great exhibition.

All the great caunou foundries of
Europe are overrun with orders and
working day and night. Titey are
bound to have peace over there even if
they have to plant a battery in every
fence corner.

Residents of Linden, Cranford, West-

~111 give an txeursion to AtlantioCity on
Wednesday next, Ag~. ¯llth, over the
Plflladelphia & Atlantic City Railroad.
Leave Hammouton at 8:35 x.M. Leave
Atlantic City at 7:00 ],.~t. Adult Ttekct,
60 cents ; Child’s Ticket, 30 cts. Tickets
for male at Coo~;s jewelry stere, and at
Tomlin & Smith’s store~

GUIANNA--MURRIALLA. On Sun.
day, Ang. lst¯ ]88{}, by John Atklason,
Justiceof the Peace, Pasquflla Guianna,
and Miss I’agelia Murrialla, both of
Hammonton, lq’. J.

100 Acres of good land for sale in
Hammonton, part under cultivation, one
half mile from the railroad. Wtll sell
cheap, and divide it up to suit. Apply at
the ltEPUDLICAN 0f~co.

~srm for Sale.--Thirty acre., all
well fenced, with a twelve-r0om house,
barn. shcds, etc., and a good orchard. Or
will divide ic. Apply at REI’Ui~LICAN
office. A bargain.

Twenty Acres of unoccupied land
for sale, on Eleventh Street--convenient
to Hammonton Station. Price very low,
for cash. Apply a~ the REI.Un~tCA~
office.

A DriPPing Horse for sale.
inc. W. 8NOWDEN,

Central Avenue, Hammouton.

HoRso.~A neat. npw, five.room house
for sale. on Peach Street, Hammonton.~
heated throughout. Inquire a~ the/’~-mb?ic~¢a office.

W’ork.--Miss Ella I. Itorton will he at
Win, Sturtewtnt’s residence every Wed-
neaday and Saturday afternoon, at two
o’clock, to give out and receive crochet
w,~rk. Can bo seen at homo on any
other day.

A Farm¯--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, IIammouton, is for male. Nineteen
acres of good laud, with a comfortable
house nnd other conveniences. Terms
reasonable. Apply on the premises, or
at the REPUnI.ICAN Ofl~CO.

Our Terms.--Our subscription price
to all withinthe ccunty is One Dollar
per year if paid in advance. If nor, paid
within the first two monthi% $1.25 per
year, inv~ariablyl To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers ann
prepay postage.

We will still furnish the REPUnt.t-

Cha mp]-on Bread
Of the World !

SOLD IIY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all, and have

a feast

JOHN ATKINSON;
Tailor, "

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable¯ Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever .~case.

Jon~s ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,. and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attcnded to.

At GEe. A.ROGERS,

In the place where

You can buy Yankee Bread,

always in stock.

l~POrdcrs and Ropalring promptly
atten,l~l to ............. _" ...... : ...........

L. W. COGLEY,

A. J, SI?IITB,
NOTARY PUBLIO

AND
COW~MISSIONF-.R OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agrecmenls,Bllls of S~
and other papers executed In a neat, c~refol
and correct m~nuor.

Hammonton. N. J.

dr, S, Tha~e~

contractor   uil 
Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sale, in small or largo quantiti0s’.

HERTEI~S
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to..

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell’a store.

Orders left at the shop, or at Stoekwell’a
store, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Ruihe~fo~d~
Hammonton, N.J’.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance.

AGENCY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7~ 1886,

The Union DaftyBullotin
PUBLISHED BY THE

Fruit Growers’ Union and Co-0perative Society.
BO.U~ Jersey R~publican Print Hummonton, lq’. ft,

Time for the Receipt of Bet~os,
- AT UNION Dgl, OT.--For l:~vidwae~ and Boston, 8.’I~-A. vt, ¯ ~Tew York
¯ and Newark, 5:15 p.M. Philadelphia, 8:00 I,.~t. Pittaburg, 12:35 P.~.
AT E~t.--For Boston and Providence, 8:50 ~.~. New York and Newark

6:10 P.M. Philadelphia, 8:00 P.:~. Pittsburg, 12:15 P.~.

No. 55. Thursday, August 5, 1886. Berry Prices

New York,
E. Combos ,% Co.--Sold 9. t~ue~ 8. Pears selling 3.50-4.
C. W. Jimeson & Co.--Sold 9. Prospects good.
Wells, Melick & Co.--=. Sold mostly 9. Not very good to-day good

demand scarce.
WI L. Snyder.--Sold 8-10. H~ck~ 5-6. Good :Bsrtlctts 4.
G. M. Snyder & Co.--Sold 8-10. Prospects good.

Philadelphia.
Cahall & Baynard.--All sold 7. Market active.
J. W. Moom.--Sold 7-8,
Baker Bros. & Co.--6-8.
Shillin~burg & Co.--Sold 6, and very poor 7. ltucks 6.
Wick ,l~ Bro.--Market slow. Selling Htteks mostly 6. Blacks 6-7.

Newark
J. Kaiser.--7-8.

Pittsburg.
Baxter & Renton.--Blacks scarce 9-10. Ship to-day liberally.

We are notified by the-proper Railroad authority
that there will be no change in the running of berry trains
during this month. When a change is made, ample notice
will be given. We recommend that you ship no fruit
on Saturdays.

This will be the last BULLeTI~ for the present.
AVe would like to have you remove )’our crates from the

Union grounds. They are accumulating so first that it is
impossible for us to keep each person’s separate, for the
want of room.

~r Cooler weather, and much more
agrooable.

Harry C. Dole is visiting hts old
home in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hall returned,
Saturday evening, looking well.

We-p~btiah above the form sent out
each day to every member of the Fruit
Growem’ Union. After the morning
market ia the cities, the sommis~un
merchants send by telegraph~ addressed
to ]~dwiu Adams, Supt. of the Shipping
Departmeut, a condensed statement of

~Poat meettne- t~atght. Ileeruita
to muster, and other business.

Miss Lois Sto0k’well ~etu~ed~ on
Tu~day, from a long visit North.

~ Remember the concert to-night
in the Unlon ChapN~ New Germany.

A good horse for sale. Apply to
M. PARKH~ST, Hammonton.

ll~,Will. R. Tilton and family are
spendiuz their vacation "down shore."

l~ Mr. Noah Zsllcy is the latest
:-addition to the clerical force at Triton &
Son’s store.

~" S. W. Gilbert will dress and pack
for shipment all poultry brought to him
for that pur~pse.

~’They say that it doesn’t pay to
ship live poultry,--the commission men
claim too much "shrinkage."

The interior of our post office
has been wonderfully improved by cov-
ering the wMls with a rich paper.

~. Will. St. John, an cmployc in the
.Mirror office, mashed the fingers of his
left hand, last Saturday, while running
the job press.

t~i~W. B. Oliver seems to like his
position as book-keeper at Pleasant
:Mills, but will take the school at that
place when the time comes.

I~’A dam is being built across the
Little Egg Harbor or :Mullica RiVer
and power thus accumulated for the
Pleasant Mills Paper Company.

l~.Mr, and Mrs. IIcury Andrews
went to Atlantic City a ti~w days ago.
After their -arrival, Mrs. A. missed her
her pocket-book, containing $17.50. :No
doubta pickpocket got it.

~:~Ed. R. McKeau, the out.door
photographer, now at Atlantic City,
employed two assistants lately ; but on
Monday of last wcck the two scamps

Stylish Millinery, DryGoods, ]
¯ Notions, etc., Cn xe

~Vholesale d~ l=l.et~b:i21L;

5 Youug milch Cows for sale, at thefarm of JOe. WHARTON,
Batsto, 1~. J.

M, D, & J, W. DoPUY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
"FOR

The Leffel Improved
I~on wind Engine

TheStrongest and Lightest Running
Engiue in the World.

J. 171UI~DOCH~
:MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and 0hildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ ~h0es a Spe0ialty.

Repairing Neatly i)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always ca hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar ngles-
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

.~~

A.s. cm ,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Beau Polssfor sale, in the swamp

or delivered at :Elwood or
DaCoata Station.

COAL.-
Best I~high Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest paces, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at John
A. SaA-~on’s store. Coal should be

ordered one day before it Is needed.
GEO. F. 8AXTON.

field and other places in this state object
to’ t~ painting of mottoes upon the
~~e-wa ~s, -y t e ~a -
ration Army, like "Repent or you will
go to hell," etc.

The Camden City tax rate ts 82.65.
Entomologists are made happy by

the discovery of a new variety in the
mosquito fatally. A recently captured
specimen just laid backaud cachiuuated
at the puny efforts of a cousin of the old
Jersey breed.

Turning out Republicans because they
are Republicans and putting in offenf.ve
partisan Democrats isn’t just what was
promised by Cleveland before his elec-
tion. It doesn’t agree with the declar-
ations in his letter to George William
Curtis, written after election.

It is curious about yachts. Every-
body seems to like them, yet everybody
insists that they must go.

LOCAL MATTERS.

We could not quite understand
what the messenger sai(i, but we imagine
our friend Gem Biggs has been away on
a fishing trip. However it was. we had
an acceptable dish of fish for dinner, on
Thursday.

Haddonfleld people are unanimous
in expressions of regret because Arthur
Pressey has decided not to accept the
~0st of Principal of their schools for

the coming }’ear. He holds a position in
o-no of the A=lantic City banks.

It would be difficult to find as
competent an Overseer of Highways as
Win. Burgess. or one who would do as
much work for the amount of money
appropriated. Note the improvement on
the lower half of Bellevue, made during

~-The Poultry Association met on
Tuesday eveuing. No business of im-
portance was transacted, except starting
a move to procure wire ustting and other
supplies at lower rates. Remarks both
interestlug nnd profltsblo were made by
eeverM members.

~fBurglara attempted to enter the
~esidence of A. Chevalier, Wednesday
night. They cut the netting, unhooked
the screen-door, aud with a jimmy nearly
forced the lock from the back door, but
evldeutly heard a movement insids (soma
of the family were Biek), and gave-up
the job.

Miss H. L. Bowdoin wlll’return to
Hammonton, to resume her clans in mu-
alo--pt~o and orgav- on the first of
Beptember. For all who are in earnest,
a.d wish to .take lessees regularly, she
anticipates forming a special class, offer-
ing $ very unusual l~.dueement in seduo.

of prices.

CAN and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty five Cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of this oiler must pay up all arrearages
to date, plus the $1.25.

Wanted.--Good vest-makers wanted
--steady work. Inquire of

~IIsS C. E. SCULLIN,
Basin Road, Ilammonton.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis-
ion, Sons of Temperance, in the Masonic
Hall, first and third :Monday evenings
in each month.

FOR SALE.--A 10-Acre Farm, with
good house, barn, and outbuildings.

Fine apple orchard, strawberries, rasp-
berrie", blackberries, grapes, etc. 2½ acres
Cranberry land. A live man could make
$1000 a year. See or address

DAVID FIELD, Hammonton, N. J.

THREE Large Building Lots for sale,
ca Grape Street, Hammonton.

Apply to D. W, JACOBS,
Cor. Vall0y Ave. and Grape St.

At Troy, Ig. Y., Thomas Miller, a
lad, wanted an clectric shock. So he
lassoed the shock by casting a piece of
loose wire over an electric light. The
shock killed him.

~T ~ field..re ,~carre, bet tb~e v,~o write t.aria*on & Co.,Porl]and, 3!al.e,wlll receive

ear.ed over ~:*l|n ad~y. ]"lthe,~cx. )’,rm~ ,,rcH. Capital-
ist r~q.ttrr.I. Vet1 Kre Itt~e.I free. Tho~ w|l. tI’A;t at once
nr~ M)~,)ut¢ly |ere of ~’~ug |htle fot’tune~. All J, t;cw.

.~E IP JERSE ]P

State N orm~l & M0delS0h001
,r l~IN"-r o No

~ eommence~ ~J’6Si]~p-t~Ig

T OTAL CO~,T for Board, Tultl,,ll, ~l,)ol:s,
etc. at tho NO,tMAh ~ch,~.l, $154 fi,r

I,adlea and ~IO0 for Gent e,,,en: at the
MODEL l%ChO,,I @S00 per year. l]ulhllllgn

M"d 1tborou~thly heated by m’e,t,n. The t. e
St heel [)|rel~ to I)(~h youeg L.n.dle:~ arid Gen-
t el:hen Buperlor IU|Vitrl|I,gt~s ill till ~,1.,~ deparl,-
rl,(~li|~ viz: ~|l, tlleOlaLiofll. CJn~½1ca|,( _~l)ll}.
merehtl. /quslcat..l)r~wl g. ~ d in Bellt’~
I.e~tre~. F,,r Circulars contalnleg full par-
tlcular~;, add re.us

~V. I{A.qBROUC:(, Principal.Trenton, New Jersey.

Established in 1860.
THE

¯ NAT IO~JIIL REPUBLiGAN,
Washington, D.C. /

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, in advance, postage free.

Weekly National Republi0an
I’mvotcd to Reucral news and original
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Government, relating to farming
aud planttng interest. - ...... : -

An advocate of Republican prluelples,
reviewing fearlessly nnd fairly the acts
of Congreh-~and the Natmnal Adminis-
tration’: ¯ Price, $1 per year in advance,
psstage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.
The 8OUTII JEnsEY REPUBLICAN and

the/~rat~m~ IlTubHcan--two weekly
paper~3one year for $1.75--the
only paper tu Atlanti~ County tha~
can make this offer,

You can buy Italian Bread.
or

Cakes, Crackers, Pies, or Buns.
Pork, Shoulders, Hams,
Pure Lard. N.Y. Butter.

Yee, aud his specialties are

First-Class Groceries,
Fresh Teas and Coffees.

Also, a good stock of

Muslinsr.Ginghams,
Shirting% Prints, Notions.

Itats for large and small heads.

Fresh Confectionery.
Tobacco and Cigars.

~he "Boss Plow."
Have you secn it ? Four plows in
one, viz : one Large. one Medium,
one Small, an,I one Little plow It
must be a queer plow; aint it?

Well, come and see for 3~ourslf.

Wilkin~on’s Phosphates
Fills thc hill every time. We arc sell-
ioz the third car-load this season. Don’t
you want a ton or ~o ? Well, call early
as it’s going, llaven’t heard of it
before ! well. send to us lbr circulars.

Read the Republican.

BUTG] BS 00LLV.GF.
:New Brunswick. N. J.

1 hour from New York, on Pa.RR.
Yenr l,.g~n~ (exa.,hlatlon~ for admt**h,n) Sept..T~,’8~

Sloau Prizes for he~t (ela,sical) Entrance
Examinations : 1st. ~t00 ($100 cash);

2ud, $350 (~50 cash).
10 I’rofesso~; no T,,l(,rn. ClaaMcal Conl’l~o
lu I n.d Th.ro,,gh. Add|tl,,n.~ to tdclantlf|e APi~araltm
Ample 1)revision for ~lectiv,, wo~k Iv Ul~t,~ry,l’hyMc%
& Ch~Inl~tr~i ilnrlllg.t,lll|og an,I S+,nlor years. Fl’~lleil
..d Gcrmtut Text-Books used |u lllstory and
.N’otnral 8clone,,,

SCIENTIFIC DEPABT~IENT
The New J~rsey State College to l~ro-

mote Agriculture & :Mecha,ic Artq.

40 SOHOLARSHIPS FREE I
Given by the State to

Deserviug Young Men.
Ap.ty to the (~,nnty fluperluto||dont of Etlt;e~ttlon, or
to the I,re~idont of lb, I.h,llett.,.

A pracllcal Sclmtllfic L~liix~l Of lllgll g~|., TWO
co,,r~e~ of fo,tr y,mr~ each. "E,gln,x-rh,g and Mechnn-
ICSU ~nd "’Agricnllur.a,.| Choral,try."

Thorouglt work-wlrk-con~nct eefd vraettee In-En--
glne,.rln~ and Surv~j Ing. C.reflii laboratory work
In Chemistry, with full aPlmr, tus for e,wk~ludont. A
welb-equlpp~d A~trtmomlcal ()b*ervator~, for 8tuden~
Ule, FIIII cour~oln nr~tugh|illg.

French and Germau taught ~lth a view
to their practical nee.

Special ~tcd.ol~ Ic Chemistry nt~l Its npplleallon~, if
properly qnalifled .r. received’re the L~b.ratory.

Ia erory part of tho Sl tte sraduatee are fllllcg ueo.
fuL aud u~,flu,ble p~mltlon~. F,,r entaiol~,,,% or an]
InfOtl~atlon,,ddret~t *’LlbntH*,n Rnlgera’ t~ulloge."

~.EitRILL EDWARDS GATES,
l’h. 1~., LL, D., Pr,~etdelaL

Insurance placed only in the mo~t
reliable Companics.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rutes.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Wm. Bernshouses

00NTRAOT0~.~ BUILDEF,
[Of32 years’ Expericncc.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
C,’deined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

C1= 2E.’I’ E
~a~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
¯ A Specialty,- odd sizes cut to order,

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
C̄ut and Split if de~ired.

departed lor a dcstiuatmn not publicly
- , = ~ ~kin~dtlL_them_c~meme,_

ma:tcrlal and money to the value of five
hundred dollars. Detectives have been
put at work, but with no satisfactory
result.

I~" Roy. J. H. IIarter was not la-
yered with a la~e audience last Friday
evening. The weather was very op-
pressive, mosqu [toes abundant, temper-
ance people don’t seem to chre.lor tem-
perance lectures, and others will not
attend. ]fir. IIarter confined himself
principally to "sell-improvement," and
gave us many good thoughts, in his
pecuhar way, that are worth remember-
ing. Being one of the original prohi-
hitionists of New York State, he gave
an occasional sentence in behalf of his
political creed. The lecture was worthy
of a good house, being full of laughable
anecdote~ related in a droll way, with
~carcely a dry or uuiuterestiug clause
i n its entire length.

About eight o’clock last Sunday
moraine, Mrs. John L. Brewer called
upon Justice A tkinsoa and asked for a
warrant for the nrrest of her l,usbaud
charging him with assault and battery.
The warraut was as’reed by Constable
Scull, and Brewer given a hearing at
once. According to Mrs. Brewer’s
testimony, substantiated by cuts and
bruises on her face and hcad, her hus-
.band had abused and beat her shame-
fully_that mor.aing,~and-had.mada it.his
habit for years to slap or strike her
whenever his ill-temper.prompted ; she
had borne with all this, and much more
~s long as she could, nud now asked the
Court to protect her. The Justice held
him (with Wm. IIay, of Wimlow as
surety} f:r trial at the September term
Of Court.

I~ Michael .Tordau, an Irishman cm-A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS "
five and a-half feet long,-- for chicken
yard fence.

Rare Chance for Agents
%Ve have Just Is~eed from the pres~ a volnme

which ~ells oL~lgbt¯ Any l,tdu~trtoe~peraou
ca,, .arn thr~ to ten dollar~ a day. andollen
much more, with the

New Ladies’ Medi0al Guide,
By Dt~. Paneon~t and Vnnderheck. ~. Coun-
sellor and ~’riend. ab~oluttdy hldl~l,ensohlotO mot It~J~H add thtughter~l Tile i~trueturo
nl, ll ftlll¢’tl{,lll~ Of tllo Rel,roductlve Organs
t|tet~lrated eed expiable4 clottrlr nnd ftflty by
the hhehe~,t attthorlty In the Utfllc,l ~tstes.
All dL,,,~o~ea of WODleD ~,od el| hlrcl,, with
gylllptol~lC ned treatment, et.e., etc. Oyer 120111U~t~,ttl Otis drid 70~ pages. Pries, only ~.oo.
The largest, ohcal, oat, and only authentic,
rclb~ble, and aatl~fao|ory werR of lho kind.
The success Of our convnssers Is uuparsnoled I
Izadlc~ ~oomplish much. g"odt [xB,I. maltsmoney very fnstselllag this booR. Clrsulors
and terms.free, or a msmplo copy by mall on
receipt of prlce. Addre~x

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publleher,

Off 8anaom St,, Philadelphia, Peuua.

ployed na lmrr~’-picker by John Measly,
appeared befin’o Squire Atkinson, Tues-
day evenin,~, and charged Jeremiah

i~t: !:i
Miller, a colored employc at the same

. ’.: farm, with assault and battery with in-
Cent to kilt. Jordan’s physiognomy-
was horrilfle to look up~n, cut, bruised,
aud battered. A warrant was handed
to Constable lh:rnshouse, who brought
Jerry in. his wrists ornamented with
ofllelal bracelets, lle looked and talked

.__ ........ Ilk_9 a hard case, end bothdred "tho
Sq ulrs of ,lcrsey," us hc called hi-m~with

---numerous- flntlmely remarks. Jordan
swore that Jerry struck him with the

,~:’.~ wagou-wruuch, theu followed him about
a quarter-mile, kicked audpounded him,
and atteml, ted to steal his money. Iu
default of bail, the "collud ~dnt" was
deposited in the savings-bank, subjecl;
to call.

Prohibition County Mass Conven-

Mr. P. H. Brown has our thank’s
for the handsome blackberries left at our
residence.

’ ~ No preaching service at the Bap-
tis~ Church to.morrow. Sunday School
"at the usual hour.

I1" The Methodist Sunday School are
to have an excursion to Lakeside Park on
Friday, Aug. 20th.

Lost,.last week, au embroidered
hxndkerohiof. The finder will plea~o
l:avo it at the post-office.

Mr. J. D. Cooper aud wife, from
Kingston, Ponna., visited Moses Stock-
well and family this week.

I~" Mrs. Dr. Fairchild and two grand-
daughters (the Misses Rexford) are spend-
ing a week or so at Atlantic City.
¯ ~ The Worktngmen’s Loan & Build-
leg Association monthly meeting, Mon-
day evening last. Amount loaned, $1500,
iu three lots, averaging 84 cents.

The Malaga C;ub came her~, last
Saturday, for a game of ball, and were
accommodated. It was au interesting
game throughout. Score, Hammonton 9,
Malaga 8.

~" Walter Cline, sou of Rev. Philip
Clina formerly of Atlantic City, was
killed bya West Jersey train at Glassboro,
last wcek Frids~_y/euing,--another vic.
ttm of the arm.fiend.

T~Y One of the county papom states

and the Hammontou National Bauk is au
assured thiug. Wonder whore their in.
formation was obtained.

There will be an exhibition of the
Johnson Mauure Spreader on the tarm of
~Vm. A. ELvius, next Tuesday, August
10th, at 2 P.M.

GEe. W. ELVI~S, Agent:

I~~ 3Ir. S. Parsons and others will
address the Prohibitionists of Hammou-
ton, on Tuesday owning, August 10th, at
Union IIall. Mr. Parsons was candidate
for Governor three years ago, is an able
speaker. All persons interested iu the
tcmporauce cause, whether agreeing with
his political-views or not, should bear his
address. Singing by a glee club under
direction of A. J. Smith. B.

~’Hero is a list of the Hammontou
school-teachers¯with whom contracts have
been made for the comingyear :

Principal,--W. B. bI:ttthews.
Grammar D~pt,--Mias 3Iinnle Coiweli.
Intermsdiate,--Miss A. C. Underwood.
I)rimary,--Miss Nellie Fogg.
¯ Magnoha,--Misa Carrie L. Carhaxt.-
Laks.--Mlss Flora Potter.
Middl~ Road,--Mise Clara Cavalier.
Main ~oad,--Newtou C. Holdrld~:e.
Columb ia,--A.E.~Iathls, of NewGretua.

prices for ~hich truit sold, with advice or
_mmm.l~--A~tweLv ’a o~Aock-th~
grams (sometimes over thirty of them)
are brought to this office, put in type as
above, with such advice or announcement
on the bottom as the officers wish to
send out, nearly three hundred of them
printed ; and at one o’clock five or six
men and boys take and distribute them
to the memlmra at their homes. Thus,
each day, before train time, producers
have in their hauds figures from which to
decide where to ship. Three of these
messengers travel from nine to fifteen
miles each daily delivery.

g~’W. H. Bailey, of the Exccutive
Board of the Knights of Labor, visited
Hammontoa on Tuesday, to investigate
the demands of the bands in the shoe
factory of ~Vhiffin Bros. & Co. The firm
granted an advance to the heelers and
lusters, and agreed to treat with the A~"
bitratiou Board of the local assembly in
reference to the pemon~ago to be charged
employee for the u~ of steam power.

List o[ unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Aug. 7th, 18S6:
Gulseppe Conterola. Flcola dl Cristlnzl.
%Vm. Dcrling. Domeolca~donlo Gachinb.
EInn,anuele Glordano. Fntnk Hines.
.A.less:ttttlro Izzl. Mlchele dl Recto.
Domenlco della Rouse. ]’letro Samplase.
¯ Mrs. ~unth ~N. Smith. Ben. Vandorea.
~lis.s A.. Waldrou.

FonEIGN.
Demon leo del Bossl. Marandol a Clamblrro,
Capahr E|ledoro. Pletro Grille.

--GffIT6 ~ ~-7~ -G 7fit 6~lit i 7-C~t’~¥ l-Ao Marteno.
Lomenlco del Itusso. Vitaatonlo Rodin.
Staolslo Scotese.
Perseus calling for any of the above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ANNIE ELVlNS. P. 5[¯

~. Regular meeting of Town Council
last Satu~tay evening. Members were
all present.

Bills ordered paid :
W. D. Fro~t, Union Road Corn ......... ~t 00
:D. Cohvell, " "’ . ........ 3 00
1’. S. Tilter, good~ for poor ............... 2"3 00
Dr. Ed. ~Nor|.lh attendleg poor ......... G 25
]Ilghway bills .................................... 334 53
The Highway Committee reported lease

of land for gravel. On motion, approved,
aud ordor drawn lor $100, as per agree-
ment.

0verscer of Highways reported thirty-
eight sign-boards missing at intersection
of roads, aud stated that he had not yet
completed the work.

0verseor of Highways directed to re-
move aud destroy the hed~ around tile
town lot, enid hedge being partly killed
by "sack-worms."

Clerk instructed to procure a copy ’of
the late Supremn Oourt deoiaion in case of
Brown vs. Mullisa Township, affecting
anion of land for text.

Adj0urued.

405--407 North Second,Street, Philadelphia°

Next door to the Harness Shop’~i~-
Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in¯ But~n or Lace. for ~2.75 and $3.00
New work of all kinds made to-order. Repairing promptlydono

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT,

]

for Infants and Children.
"L’M~toHa is ~o well adapted to children that | Cgatorgtt cures ~lle, (~:,stlpaglo~.[reco:nmendita~superior toauypr~crtpL!oa[ Sour 8tom~ch, Diarrhea, Eructation,

Worn~ givc~ ~l~p, and. lpromote~ all*knOWn tO me." IL .&. Agcnza, 5L D.,
ge~lon.

111 ~ O~ord St., Brooklyn, N.Y. WRImu~ lajm"lotm medleattoa,
C~-’vrA~ Comez.’.-z, 182 Fulton Street. I~’. Y.

ThoseHome-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoing like hot cakes.

Every

Try one

one warranted’

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
Manueactured by

, ohn T. French
AT TKE

Hamm0at0a :Paint W0rl ,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and[

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.
Send for Sample Card and circular

G-EORGE ELVINf 

Flou~’, Feed, Fex.tilizex.s,
 gricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

’I

r~:~

Ul

A beautiful ~lrk of ,5o pages, Co|ottO Plate~, and *o~, lllustrat[oe% w|th deacrtptlotw o~
tht btat Flower~ and Vegetablea, prices of S~’I~.I~S and Planla. lmdhow tog~]
them. Printed In English anti Gcrmnn. PriCe, only" ,o cesta, whkh may ba dcd~gtod

fi~torder. It tells what yea’wast for thngttrden, and how to gtt hinatead of runningto thn groceryat th~il~
moment to ]my vhat reeds happen to be left osm’, meetins with d[~tppointmmtt after weeks of wahlng. |nnr o~ ~c~.~

. JA ......... -~z ama~ ~EEDS, ME$ VICK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.Y~
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Be the goat wliit~, be the goat hlacih
~o ahc gives good milk. -~

Ten measur~ Of talk were sent down
~om-beavenTlnUd. .a-~mamdeok-ntne,-

.&.woman would sooner have one
!~easure of forwardness tlmn forty of
modesty.

~orever all goodness will tm most
Charming; forever all wickedness will
be most odious. -

If we rightly cstlmgte what we call
good aud evil we shall find that it lies
much in comparison.

The reflection of a day well spent
furnishes us with joys morn pleasing
than ten thoRsands~t~lumplt.

Take straw to Es-ravlm (where straw
is exceedingly plentiful) is one of the
oldest Jewish proverhs extant.

The devil Is just about satisfied w’th
a Christian who will do things m +New
York whmh he would not do at home.

I’ut your heart m your work; In busi-
ness, concentrata your thoughts upon
It. Be ever ready to learn, strive to
excel; be lu earnest.

To rejoice in another’s prosperl.ty is
to give content with yoi~r own lot; to
mitigate another’s grief is to alleviate
or dispel your own.

It is tasteless to seek admiration by
adorning our house or pemon; let us
adorn our characters by the charms of
iflndness and amiability.

The chief ingredients In the composi-
tion of those ~ualltms that gain esteem
and praise are good nature, truth, good
sense and good breeding.

Sins of commission are the usual
punishment for sins of omiesmn. He
that leaves a duty may well fear that
he will be left to commit a crime.

He that wars for repentance watts

--Dry M0nopol---~ has won ten mce~ ........... + ~ [ The iMy,~~tttioa-on hor~back~
th~ 3"ear. , . In a recent address before the State[cO Co RSplouous that ,the/aPt.ought to

a,.~,~.~h ,,, a~o.,~loH., of M**hi-"- letlmumte the most indifferent ’8o to~HoDry Slmons is now driving -’~ ................. s~--,,’ 1 ~- - - --" ¯ - -
_j~roma_V~rnor__ ¯, .......... Mr. Llttl~that the fa~-~v~lZ aa i;o snow net

W. C. Frauce has pnmhased a imlr sPring lamb and chickens and regaletfi ]~rac~, cart+ is_go o~ the person will
e[’:HappyMedlums at Poughkcepsie,,. Mmself with the fragrance of now be xound to be the fimt step toward

instead of under the name of "Mr.

I Kelso," as heretofore.
I --C. J. Hamlln, owner "of Belie
Hamlin, has just purchased Chimes, a

[ 2-ysar-old stallhm by Electioneer, dam
[ Beautiful Bells, for $12,000.

--James Golden has shipped De mown hay; that he rldeth a sulkey
Barry, Mill Boy and Bonita from- Bo~- plowand -xeap~r tnsl~ad-of stumbling
ton to Cleveland. over the clods of the valley, and

--Barnum has now scored his nluth weareth a hickory shirt and butternut
victory of tae year, I|aving mot with pants wlthout fear of molestation
but two defeat.~, or abuse; that he riseth early betimes

and sitteth up late that hc may fill his
--BY all accounts tlisre have been barn and storehouses with plenty, and

plenty of "put-up.Jol~~, at the Pills- subscribes forsome good weekly paper
burg tmttlng meeting, and pays for it+ that he may atom his

--Colonel Wood is said ~o have mind with useful knowledge. He ge~-
trotted a mile over the Flsotwood track teth out of bed atio’clockin the morn-
t~m week m better than 2.18, ing and stlzreth up the mald-servant

out of her lair, while he warmeth him.--Charles Nolan, of Philadelphia. self. and is comforted by the kitchen
bought Judge DavLY, 2.20~, by Joe 41re. He eateth his breakfast by can.
Brown, for $5000, at Pittsburg. dlelight, while the weary wife of his

--Rochester will expend $3000 in Ira- bosom and mother of hls child longs for
proving the grand stand, expecting big the peaceful, happy days of her child-
crowds at I~he Grand Circuit meeting, hood. He gmwleth and is sore dls.

--Information from Chicago states tressed If it rains, and anoo he beatoth
that Troubadour m broken down and his bmnst’ and repineth at the severity
will not see the post again this season, of the drought saying: "Alasl my crop

--The b. s. King William is sa~d to is ruined." Verily, the false do blight
his wheat; the frost nipping his stand.have been trotting in Pennsylvania and ing corn, potato hugs ravage his fields,

~rirglma under the uame of Anglo- and the asessor saddleth him with
Saxon. galling taxes. Lie payeth for iasuranc~--According to a Chicago paper the on his Imllding for twentyyears, and
profits of the meeting at Washington letteth his policy lapse for one day, and
Park thus far have been in the neigh- the came night a fire destroyeth his
borhood of $50,000. home. Hm daughter marrieth a mau

--A. J. Caseatt will hereafter eater of cu|tum and wealth, becoming the
his horses and raoo under his own name 
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;For HardTED. Times. i, - LADIE’SI
and t~0 Washthg~a Street, New Yorl~, for

--DEM6"--ST’S-- oooo,
BOOKS#" It is a novel, unique, and liatel~t-
lag work to every person of rellnemvat.

On receipt of ten cenis in eta~. Im the~

hold game Wet~ILLU-~-RA M.ONTHLY_ ~ vo=r~d .~l, ~o,~o~ ~o.~.For ten cents they will aiso scud a book contalnlcg
complete ward~ of ".The ~likado, ’) and muMo of
its mO~t imp aim" t~agst tOg~therwlth tmlcxqt~lto MAGAZINE .moc 

With Twelve Cut Paper PzHerns of your OWn
eo[eotien end of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YF~kR,

$2,60-(TWO SIXTY),

,ri E BAT’S
[~ -~- T I-IE~F3EST

Of all the Magazlnea.
~ONTAININO Storiet, Poems snd other kiterar~

sHractions, combining Artistic, Scientifio sad
Nou|ehold mattore.

QUINEPTU81
~k very pickle h .m~. ca s. g~cyrrh_L~ed.at~0maU9coalponntl lOT tllagalalng rue le.BtO Of qelnlDo nntl
other bltk’r drugo, either t~olld or fluid. Prke, ’~5
~nts i~r P!nt IletUe. Prescribed by thousands of
phyMcians m ~uropu and America. Formul¯ ac-
companies every bottle. For 8ale by Druggisl~.

~mufactored by ¯

The Anaemic l?harmaceutio Co.,c

I~)~’DON ~ND I~W ~0BKo
532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY.

Illustrated ~,tth Or4tTl~a! Steel 2:,ngratm

,#.no Weodeuts, )ltaklnfl it the ~odel
¯ ~aflazine of A)rter~o~.

.tLW"Eaeh Mag,aztne" contains a COUPON"
eRDER..entltling the holderto tho selection o~
AI~Y pATTERN illustrates m that r~umoe,
Itlld in ANY SIZE. ~-~i~ ~

DEMORF~T’S MONTHLY Is ~ustly entltl.ed V~~.Jho Worid!s Model Mag’mflno. The 1~..t~t~t 11~
:~m. the u=ge~t in circa}alien, ~ ’.~oPc~a [

E L i X i R

lhethoTwcaty¯~econd year of it8 puUILIC4XUO ; [
f~-18 ooatJnuaUy improved and so extensively ]

t In the Family Itm to place I front rank of
l:~’todtcals, and equal to any ma ~a: ins. I(;

; Luehe~e0ntains 72. paget~lar~cgt!grt.o. ~ 8 ~.x II~. - --
elegantly "printed lmCl XUlIy IlIUSJLT ~W I. ~C.
~lied by W. Jennlnga Dcmorcst, ~iow xo ~,

An elegant English pharmaceutic I~relmra~:n

for bllloum, malarial and blood tyoubles ; the re.
tmlt of o~er t~enty-flvo years of most eminemt

.AND BY ~pECbqL AGREEMENT COMBINED scientific research.
WI]H THE Approved bythe hlgheat medical authorities.

~th ~t~ I ,s :t.t. $~,~ ~r ~e~rs= pleln tree In tho]aosDitals in every_ part Ofof aedont~a’y habits,
. Europe...- .... _ Eatircly vegetable ; free from narm~m o.ru~.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts,

X~-elmred ~ole]y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her ~Iajesty tAD

The most populm" Weekly ne~lmr devoted
goeeiet~e, meenanie,~, engiue~ng..~i~c~vertee, ln-
~]~ntlons and patents over pnbti~heca .e, vo~ nnm-
tr~lX illustrated witheplandid engrsving~ This
~blimttion fmmlahes ̄ moetvMuable encyclopedia
/~ Information which ne ~r~ou eheuld be wit hou~
~h$ lpopul~rity of the Sc3~"rI~o AM~mC~’~ ~
~h that ira cirmzlation nearly ~qu~ls tha~ ot~
other ~.t~por~ of tt~ class co mb.ln, a...r ~:~.,ff ~
~t~. Di~ounttoUlube. I~01aDlgI lI I1O~t~

& CO, Pubnshere. No. 8e .Broa r, ~N. Y,

0!
k~lm lira ikl qlm i~ Mu¯u & Co. lmvo
¯ m mm II_W~ also had Thltty-
qH[ s-|~l II ~e EIIzht y@eys’

pr~tiee Dolors
’ te patent Of Bco at d ha ,reparod

~ro than Ot~ 14, indr T~tou-
a ~ I ¯pplic~ttons : or Im ¯ In tao
mr. ~! Btatea and ~orai~ ,un3~ea.
tw ~t~, Trade-Ms "ks, v-r)gnts,
Ign ~ente, and. ̄ ll othe: papers for

1 t~ in.enters th( tr ri ht~ in tho

hh, rt noticoanaor mast .naetot.,~eorm~r.r.m~ ,at: , ~toobtsin ,ng2~ s.on.mo r~
an ithout ©h~rg ). ~ ,na-DOOXS u~~fally ~iol

mat free. Pat, erie ob.tain, e~--,=,o, ~
~. ~t~e~3~_~

~o. ~ " ": : " - (~; 
~U ,land( o04: )~_all por~oag who wish to dns-

z~l’~ ~ %’0o.. erase s==m
’&.I/l~ ~’ O~,~waY, ~ew York.

JOHH BOLUS

¯Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AHO ALL BALARiAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of t,Ms oele’oratecl meat.
~e-jua~re, IMms t~ it~ tmp.ozioritlrpvor
all romeoaes ever onored to tl~o puoao tot
the SAFE, C’1~TAIN, ~KEDY and PEE-
I[A1Y~T cure of Ague and Fevar, or Ohi~.
and Fever, whether of~hort or tong st~na-
ing. He refers to the entire Western a~tl
Southern country to bee2 him testimony to
the ta’ath of the miner,ion that In no ca~o
what.over will it fall to ouro if the diroo-
lions arc strictly followed ~nd carried out.
In s gro~t; many oa~es ~, sin glo. d.oso Ira#.
be6n su~oteng for a Dram, tma whole mmz-
lime hsve been~2ed~ya tingle bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the geaem] health.
It is, ltowover, prudent, and in every ca~
more certain to om-e,it its use Is continue~t
in smaller doses for a~eek or two after the
~l~eaeo hen bOSh eheoked~ mare e~otMly
in difficult and long4ta~dl~g c~et Usu-
tUy thh medicine ~11 not require any aid
to keep the bowels in gODS order. ~o~Id
the patient, however, ~equiro a o~tlmrtlo
medicine, efft~n~ havLa~ taken t,l~eo or fern"
doses of the Tonio, a tangle dose of RUIn’S
V’ES~TABL5 I~A~Y-F~ will be s~t-
floient.

~ULL’S 8A~8~A~ Is the old anti
~eliable remedy for impurities of the bloo~l
~ud ~orofalou~ ~otion~

BMITH’S TONIC SYP, UP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLa,

B~ILL’S WORM DEST~YEBs
The Popular Remedies of the DaY.

~rl~iptl 0~¢0, 8~1 ]lal~Bg,t LO~, ii"L

am SPY,°’ REBELLION

]f~rlc~.t ~ and hm~o braverr are ttu~r~mo~mte~

I~malmme booKof.eoo p~meet Wtt b eo gltud,~Uone.
) IJ’~BoldonlYeYourAgent~, C~mttottmfom’’s

te~ ~ll~to ~ farmer~

~t ~dd in eter/town0ht~ ~md emm~y tn t be U.
¯ L ~,m full ~trtfet~a~df*rm*~a~met~addrm~

Queen and to the Royal FaffxUy.

:NEW YORK DRAI~’Ctt :

130, 1~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
lttmze medkiaM properties o~ Ro~ Ermm~ in

boxes, 80 pnl~ to bow for 25 cents.

FOR ~ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Vineffez Bitters ]?0WDERS, ~o doses, ~Oe.
O0

Vinegar Blttez~, oklet~le, "bitter t~te, 01.00

The World’s Great Blood Purifier
and Lifo Giving Principle.

0nly Temp0ra~ce Bitters Known,
’/’he pa~t fifth of a Centm’Y the LcatUng

Yamlly l~[edlclao of Ule ~IVorld.

B. X. ~oBonald ~mg go,, l~rtetan,
8AN ~RA.NCISCO am) ~ YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Loss of

A lecnlro on tho Nature, Troatment, and Radical
eureef~eeltn&l~Veakees~,orSpermatorrh(tmo [¢ldllc(qJ
by SeifoAbu~e, Iuvoluut~ry ]..’ml~Mons, Impotency,
Nervuue Debility. and Impedimettta to Marriage gen-
endly ; 0onallmpt[,tn, l’;pll~’l.~y and Fit~; Mt.ntM and
Physical Iucatpaclty. ,tlc--By X0IIEItTJ. CULVlqlt.-
V)’ELb M.D. ~uthor 0t tho"Greeu nook." &e.

Theworld-reoowned author, in this mlmirabh* Lee-
tur~. clearly pravea fr0ol hl~ OWO exporletlCtl that tile
awfttI e~)nsequeocos ef Self-Abuse l[lay bo effectually
removed wlthont dangerous surgical (q)enttiona,
bougJes, instruments, rings, or cordials i)oJutlng
on, It lllOde of enro at oneo e(!rtoln nnd ~,t]’vi:tual. by
wh|ch every sufferer, no matter what his comlaion
nvty he, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

~’~" This Locturo will provu a boon to thous~nda
~ld thoU.earle.

Sent, under aeal, in a l)lalu envelope, to any addro~J
OU recelt)t of six cents, or=two postago stsmps.

The Culverwell Medical Co,
41 Ann Btr.-et. Now York Pest Grace BOX 4~0

.$.81-1 /

S. D. HOFFMAts,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery)[ Notary Public,
Commissionerof Deeds, Supreme
¯ Court Commissioner.

City ylL Atl~ntio City, ~..ff

~BBrtI ~g~ ~CAL
Jt Z~fe ll~parlenoe. Remarkableand
quick ~u’eea Trial X:~.ckagem uend
~t~mp for ~ea1~d ~wtioulm~ Add reem

~r. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo_,

¯ 0 ............ ,.

~.!) ,.

’¯;7 ,., : ’
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the attention of our
customers to our new goods,

just received.

Satteens, "
Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes:

Also, a hu’ge variety of

Trimming
Lace Velvet

0[’ (lifibrent eolo)s..

Buttons to
Match Goods,

Boys’ Percale

Shirt Waists
Now o~t hand.

Call am[ See.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’s Dakery,
Where you c’)n get

Wheot, Bran;and Rye

At the old price of.ten years’
standing,

FIVE DEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

~e’Pi-6X-, ~,
A great varlet3 of Cakes.

Ba~¢er s Yeast
." const:mtly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
Conli:ctious, as usual,

3teals aud i.uuehes furnished to
order, anti a limited number of
Iod,zers accommodated,

.I
*’~ P.,2

f,~"~ The Rm’UrLzCa~ con-
tams more than twenty-five
columns of en tertaining reading.
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc., all for $1.25.


